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「香港傑出學生選舉」始於 

1985年，旨在發掘、表揚及培

育具潛質及關心社會的學生，

以推動學生的全人發展，並鼓

勵及啟發更多學生以得獎者為

榜樣，願意為社會作出承擔及貢獻。

選舉由獅球教育基金會創立，現由青苗基

金主辦，一向為學界盛事，其遴選制度以嚴

謹及公正見稱，廣受社會各界的鼎力支持及

推崇，而歷屆得獎者投身社會後展現卓越

成就，更一直熱心公益，關愛社群，足証選

舉 深 具 價 值 及 意 義 ， 有 關 故 事 可 參 閱

www.youtharch.org/zh-hant/stories。 

自2010年起，青苗基金擔起選舉的籌辦工作，

並為選舉制度帶來新的改革。參選同學需通

過筆試，評核活動及面試，最後由專業評判

團選出為「香港傑出學生」。為了讓學生能

更深入了解自己及發掘個人潛能，青苗基金

進一步革新選舉，除以往的評選環節外，更

於2019年起籌辦「精進計劃」，決選生可自

由參加一系列有助自我提升、擴闊視野並同

時發展所長的活動，參與學生將有機會與知

名人士、社會領袖、不同團體、歷屆及其它

學校的傑出學生作深入交流。旨在透過選舉

過程期間所舉辦的不同活動，全面加強學生

的潛能發展，同時強調德、智、體、群、美

均衡發展的重要。

參加資格

現於香港就讀中三至中五／第9至11級（12

年制）／第10至12年（13年制）的學生。

參選辦法 

符合參加資格的學生可透過校方提名或自

薦參選，每間學校的參加人數不限。

評選標準

參選人須具備超卓個人素質、優秀個人品

格和熱心服務社群，特別是能領導其他青

年人積極向善，成為他們的楷模。參選人

應取得優異的學業成績和課外活動表現，

以及擁有其他出眾的才能或成就。

Eligibility
Students enrolled in S.3 to S.5 / Grades 9 to 11 (12-year 
System) / Years 10 to 12 (13-year System) in Hong Kong.

Application Procedure
Eligible students can apply for the Award under the 
School Nomination or Self-Nomination Scheme. There is 
no limit to the number of applications from one school. 

Assessment Criteria
Candidates should possess exceptional personal 
qualities, exemplary character and a passion for serving 
the community. The ability to lead and act as a positive 
role model for other youth is essential. In addition, 
candidates should demonstrate meritorious academic 
results, active engagement in extra-curricular activities, 
and/or extraordinary talents/achievements.
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Since its establishment in 1985, the Hong Kong Outstanding 
Students Award aims at recognizing and developing promising 
students with high moral standards and outstanding academic, 
extra-curricular and community service achievements. It fosters 
holistic development of students and encourages them to 
act as an active role model for their peers. 

Initiated by the Lion & Globe Educational Trust and now 
organized by the Youth Arch Foundation, the Award has 
garnered wide-spread attention and support from the 
community. Over the years, our recipients have established 
themselves as distinguished social leaders, entrepreneurs 
and professionals through continuously serving and 
contributing to the society. For details of their stories, please 
visit  www.youtharch.org/stories. 

From 2010 onwards, the Youth Arch Foundation succeeded 
the role of the Award Organizer and made some revolutionary 
changes in the selection system. The Award would continue 
to advocate and foster the spirits of moral, intellectual and 
physical education amongst Hong Kong students. Applicants 
would need to go through a written test, an assessment 
program and a final interview. Ten “Outstanding Students” 
will finally be chosen by a group of professional judges. The 
Award not only commends students’ outstanding achievements, 
but also an opportunity for self-discovery and development of 
their potentials. Besides assessment activities, the Award 
provides a series of voluntary enrichment programs for 
Finalists starting in 2019. Students also have opportunities 
to interact with social leaders, past awardees, outstanding 
students from other schools, and other groups in the 
community. Through taking part in leadership-training
camps, seminars, enrichment programs 
and exchange activities, students can
enhance their self-understanding
and broaden their horizons.



Written Test
All applicants were invited to attend the written test 
for evaluation of academic competence, cognitive 
skills and social awareness.

Adjudication Panel:
Mr. Dominic Cheng, Mr. Lam Wing Biu, Mrs. Ruby Lam, 
Ms. Lau Pui Chi, Mr. Oscar Tam, Ms. Teresa Wong 
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評選程序 Assessment Procedure

Prizes獎品 

6.13
2020

9.26-27

筆試

所有參選學生均獲邀參加筆試，內容包括
一般學科、認知能力及時事觸覺等

初選評審：

鄭振發先生、林榮標先生、林鄔潤儀女士、
劉佩芝女士、譚耀培先生、黃淑儀女士

得獎者
-  獲頒獎狀及獎座

- 獲邀撰文分享生命故事，接受專題紀錄片拍
 攝及傳媒專訪，出席海外交流活動（待定）

- 校長及提名人獲邀出席頒獎典禮暨記者招
 待會接受獎座

決選生

- 獲頒嘉許証書

- 獲邀出席頒獎典禮

所有獲獎學生將獲邀成為「香港傑出學生協
會」的終身會員，協會是一個活躍多元的團
體，凝聚了34屆約1,200位來自不同成長及
專業背景的傑出學生。

Assessment Day Camp
62 shortlisted candidates were invited to a 2 half-day 
assessment day camp that offered them a chance to 
enhance self-awareness, leadership abilities, team 
spirit and creativity.

All finalists received an invitation of a life-time fellowship 
to the Hong Kong Outstanding Students’ Association – a 
diverse and active community of about 1,200 alumni of 
the Award in the past 34 years from different personal 
and professional backgrounds. 

Winner
- A certificate of distinction and a trophy
- Publication of personal stories, featured interview 

by a documentary and media, and a sponsored 
overseas trip (to be confirmed)

- School principal and nominator were invited to the 
Award Ceremony cum Press Conference and 
receive a trophy

Finalist
- A certificate of achievement
- Invitation to the Award Ceremony

評選日營

62名學生晉身次輪評選，參加為期兩個
半天的評選日營，從中探索自我，學習
領導技巧，建立團隊精神和啟發創意

11.14 Final Interview
21 finalists were invited to final interview. Winners were 
chosen by a panel of judges, which included:
- Prof. Frederick Ma, GBS, JP 
 (Chairman, Council of the Education University of Hong Kong) 
 (Panel Chairman)

- Dr. Albert Chau 
 (Vice-President (Teaching and Learning), 
 Hong Kong Baptist University)

- Ms. Norris Lam 
 (Chairman, Youth Arch Foundation, and 
 Chairperson, HKOSA Steering Committee)

- Ms. Amy Chan Lim-chee, BEM, JP 
 (Executive Manager, Racing Development Board, and 
 Headmistress, the Apprentice Jockeys' School, 
 The Hong Kong Jockey Club)

- Ms. Lee Suet-ying, MH 
 (Chairperson, Council on Professional Conduct in Education)

面試

21名決選生獲邀參加面試，由評審委員會

選出本年度得獎者，評審包括：

- 馬時亨教授, GBS, JP 
 (香港教育大學校董會主席) (評審主席)

-  周偉立博士 
 (香港浸會大學副校長 (教與學))

-  林曼雅女士 
 (青苗基金主席、
 香港傑出學生選舉導向委員會主席)

-  陳念慈女士, BEM, JP 

 (香港賽馬會賽馬培訓發展委員會高級經理暨
 見習騎師訓練學校校長)

-  李雪英女士, MH 
 (教育人員專業操守議會主席)

11.8 Finalists' Sharing Session
40 finalists were invited to join the sharing session to 
share about what they have learnt & grown on during 
the year.

決選生分享環節

40名決選生晉身第三輪評選，於一眾香
港傑出學生選舉導向委員會委員及決選
生面前分享於今年的學習成果及得著



Aiming at enhancing students’ self-discovery 
and developing their potential in addition to 
assessment, a mentorship program was 
initiated in early October 2020 for the 
finalists to broaden their horizons and 
expand their networks.

為了讓學生能更深入了解自己

及發掘個人潛能，青苗基金於

2020年10月初展開「傑生師友

計劃」，決選生可認識不同年

代與界別的傑生，擴闊視野及

擴展人際網絡。

「傑生師友計劃」
Mentorship Program
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Although the timeline and assessment have been largely affected 
by the COVID-19 pandemic in 2020, all important events and 
assessment of HKOSA 2019-20 turned out to be blended mode 
(in person and virtual) with all the prevention measures, and 
most importantly, the candidates' great effort and active 
participation which make all happened smoothly.
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評選活動
Assessment 
Activities

 面試 Interview

決選生分享環節 Finalists' Sharing Session

筆試
Written Test

雖然，2020年在新冠肺炎的

嚴峻疫情下，評選時間表與

形式均大受影響；但在各式

防疫措施及應變方案的多管

齊下之下，亦幸得各候選生

的全力配合和投入參與，所

有評選活動終能順利舉行。
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迎新日 
Orientation Day

評選日營 
Assessment Day Camp



陳雋昇
CHAN, Chun Sing Jason
聖保羅男女中學
ST. PAUL'S CO-EDUCATIONAL COLLEGE

陳慧橋
CHAN, Wai Kiu Bridget
瑪利曼中學
MARYMOUNT SECONDARY SCHOOL

莊智銓
CHONG, Chi Chuen Jackson
拔萃男書院
DIOCESAN BOYS' SCHOOL

蓋曉㼆
GE, Xiao Ying
嘉諾撒聖瑪利書院
ST. MARY'S CANOSSIAN COLLEGE

禤家駿
HEUN, KA CHUN
播道書院
EVANGEL COLLEGE

何嘉朗
HO, Joseph
喇沙書院
LA SALLE COLLEGE

洪悅怡
HUNG, Yuet Yi
嘉諾撒聖瑪利書院
ST. MARY'S CANOSSIAN COLLEGE

郭明中
KWOK, Ming Chung
中華基金中學
THE CHINESE FOUNDATION SECONDARY SCHOOL

林雄輝
LAM, Hung Fai
元朗公立中學
YUEN LONG PUBLIC SECONDARY SCHOOL

劉彥童
LAU, Yin Tung
聖保羅男女中學
ST. PAUL'S CO-EDUCATIONAL COLLEGE

羅牧牽
LAW, Muk Hin
香港李寶椿聯合世界書院
LI PO CHUN UNITED WORLD COLLEGE OF HONG KONG

李沛瑜
LEE, Pui Yu Jermaine
聖保羅男女中學
ST. PAUL'S CO-EDUCATIONAL COLLEGE

梁僖雯
LEUNG, Hei Man
荃灣官立中學
TSUEN WAN GOVERNMENT SECONDARY SCHOOL

李匡晴
LI, Hong Ching
聖嘉勒女書院
ST. CLARE'S GIRLS' SCHOOL

李鎔智
LI, Yung Chi
拔萃男書院
DIOCESAN BOYS' SCHOOL

凌俊欣
LING, Chun Yan
田家炳中學
TIN KA PING SECONDARY SCHOOL

廖君澤
LIU, Kwan Chak Jake
保良局羅氏基金中學
PO LEUNG KUK LAWS FOUNDATION COLLEGE

吳卓尚
NG, Anne Beatrice
瑪利諾修院學校（中學部）
MARYKNOLL CONVENT SCHOOL (SECONDARY SECTION)

吳晋祺
NG, Chun Ki
筲箕灣官立中學
SHAU KEI WAN GOVERNMENT SECONDARY SCHOOL

吳加晴
NG, Ka Ching
元朗公立中學
YUEN LONG PUBLIC SECONDARY SCHOOL

廖嶢思
LIU, Yao Si
新界鄉議局元朗區中學
N.T. HEUNG YEE KUK YUEN LONG DISTRICT 
SECONDARY SCHOOL

LYTHERAO, Aisha

西島中學
WEST ISLAND SCHOOL

莫天恩
MOK, Tin Yan
保良局董玉娣中學
PO LEUNG KUK TANG YUK TIEN COLLEGE

伍亮恆
NG, Leong Hang Nathan
聖保羅男女中學
ST. PAUL'S CO-EDUCATIONAL COLLEGE

伍敦文
NG, Truman Toby
聖保羅書院
ST. PAUL'S COLLEGE

NIGAM, Nitya

德瑞國際學校
GERMAN SWISS INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL 

施炫瑋
SZE, Yuen Wai
基督教宣道會宣基中學
CHRISTIAN AND MISSIONARY ALLIANCE SUN KEI 
SECONDARY SCHOOL

余芊衡
YU, Chin Hang Carina
拔萃女書院
DIOCESAN GIRLS' SCHOOL

鄧兆珩
TANG, SIU HANG
香港九龍塘基督教中華宣道會
陳瑞芝紀念中學
CHRISTIAN ALLIANCE S C CHAN MEMORIAL COLLEGE

王正揚
WONG, Jing Yeung
東華三院吳祥川紀念中學
TWGHS S.C. GAW MEMORIAL COLLEGE
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決選生

FINALISTS



In 2009, Ms. Doreen Leung, the first female to be honored as “The Outstanding Young Persons of the World”, passed 
away. In memory of Ms. Leung, Youth Arch Foundation set up the “Doreen Leung Memorial Service Award” in 2010 to 
uphold her selfless spirit of serving the community. Awardee is selected according to his or her community services 
records, as well as voting result among the nominees. Mr. Chung To, an outstanding social leader and Founder and 
Chairperson of the Chi Heng Foundation, will be the mentor of the awardee for a year.

Throughout her life, Ms. Doreen Leung has been passionate about charity work and community service, and known to 
many as “Auntie Doreen”. Ms. Leung's hard work on Hong Kong Outstanding Female Students Award founded in 1985, 
being renamed as Hong Kong Outstanding Students Award in 1987, must be recognized. She did not only organize the 
Hong Kong Outstanding Students Award, but also acted as the Organizing Committee Chairperson for many years. She 
also set up the Best Improved Students Award and dedicated to cultivate all-around youths for the society. After “Auntie 
Doreen” Ms. Doreen Leung’s death, a group of past winners and finalists of the Hong 
Kong Outstanding Students Award decided to step up and found the Youth Arch 
Foundation, to succeed Ms. Leung’s work as the organizer of the two awards.

2009年，首位世界傑出青年選舉的女性得獎者梁玳寧女士

與世長辭。青苗基金為紀念梁女士，特於2010年起設立「梁玳寧社會服

務獎」，期望以此延續梁女士盡心服務社會及無私奉獻的精神。梁玳寧社

會服務獎得獎者由評審根據參賽者的社會服務記錄和決選生投票互選結果

選出，確保得獎者實至名歸。傑出社會領袖、智行基金會創辦人並主席杜

聰先生將成為得獎者該年內之導師。 

梁玳寧女士一生熱心公益事業及服務社群，更獲稱譽為「傑生媽媽」。由

1985年的「香港傑出女學生獎」到1987年改名為「香港傑出學生選舉」

、時至今日成為學界推崇的選舉，她功不可沒。梁女士不但組織了「香港

傑出學生選舉」，更多年來一直擔任選舉籌委會主席，為同學貢獻無盡愛

心，並設立了「最佳進步獎」，致力為社會培養德智並重的年青人。「傑

生媽媽」梁玳寧女士離世後，部分資深「傑生」於2010年自發組織青苗基

金，接替梁女士舉辦「香港傑出學生選舉」及「最佳進步獎」。

余芊衡
YU, Chin Hang Carina
拔萃女書院
DIOCESAN GIRLS' SCHOOL

「梁玳寧社會服務獎」
2019至20年度得獎者
Awardee of the Doreen Leung 
Memorial Service Award 
2019-20
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陳浩軒
CHAN, Ho Hin (Martin)
新界鄉議局元朗區中學
N.T. HEUNG YEE KUK YUEN LONG DISTRICT 
SECONDARY SCHOOL

趙爾納
CHIU, Yi Nap (Ian)
保良局董玉娣中學
PO LEUNG KUK TANG YUK TIEN COLLEGE

HONG, Jenna

德瑞國際學校
GERMAN SWISS INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL 

郭曉霖
KWOK, Hiu Lam Selina
拔萃女書院
DIOCESAN GIRLS' SCHOOL

郭朗峯
KWOK, Long Fung (Louis)
喇沙書院
LA SALLE COLLEGE

林梓穎
LAM, Stephanie Tsz Wing
荃灣官立中學
TSUEN WAN GOVERNMENT SECONDARY SCHOOL

梁芫穎
LEUNG, Gloria
港島中學
ISLAND SCHOOL

李啟龍
ROBINSON, Dylan
德瑞國際學校
GERMAN SWISS INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL 

黃惟思
WONG, Reese
沙田學院
SHATIN COLLEGE

王詠鎔
WONG, Wing Yung (Venice)
何明華會督銀禧中學
BISHOP HALL JUBILEE SCHOOL

得獎者

WINNERS



「我如何為世界帶來改變?」我常常問

自己。

我自小便對大自然及環境產生濃厚興趣。

童年時觀雲賞天，對風雲幻變感到好奇，

對自然世界感到驚嘆；現在我更加關注

迫在眉睫的氣候議題，並希望在這方面

帶 來 改 變 。

初 中 時 參 與

的 「 自 然 大

作 為 」 活 動

是 環 保 旅 程

的 起 點 ， 當

時 我 與 團 隊

為 校 園 設 計

減 廢 計 劃 ，

嘗 試 減 輕 廢

物帶來的環境負擔。之後我對環境議題的

興趣愈發濃厚，為增加社區的環保意識，

我經常撰寫文章，以及與氣候活動家進

行訪談。未來，我希望能協助建設一個具

氣候抗禦力的城市，讓香港的社會、經濟

及環境發展取得平衡，甚至將保護環境的

行動擴展至全球，以科研扭轉氣候危機局

面。

我對環境問題的關心，最終目的也是為了

為社群付出。而在參與各種義工服務時，

陳浩軒
CHAN, Ho Hin 
(Martin)

新界鄉議局元朗區中學（中五）
N.T. HEUNG YEE KUK YUEN LONG 
DISTRICT SECONDARY SCHOOL 
(Secondary 5)
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第13屆元朗區優秀學生選舉 2018 - 十大優秀學生 
The 13th Yuen Long District Outstanding Student Election 2018 - Top 10 Outstanding Student Award

香港青年協會英語演講比賽 2020 – 地區決選者 
The HKFYG English Public Speaking Contest 2020 – District Finalist

元朗大會堂義工領袖團 - 行政秘書（2018-2019）
Yuen Long Town Hall Volunteer and Leaders Group - Administrative Secretary (2018-2019)

我也察覺到不同社會群體中，有更多問題

等待具有創意及解難能力的人才解決。在

視障老人的探訪中，我看到了殘疾人士

缺乏照顧者的困境；與少數族裔兒童相處

時，我看到了他們融入本地社區的難處。

貧窮、歧視、不平等⋯⋯我們生活的世界

極需改變。但要達致改變，首要的是一群

關心社會、具有想法，與相信自己能帶來

改變的民眾。

初中時，我也對自己的能力缺乏信心。但

在過去數年參與的眾多活動中，我逐漸找

到了自己在團隊中的定位。同學與師長的

鼓勵加強了我的自信，令我更敢於向着自

己最關切的保護環境目標邁進，希望成為

一個更傑出的人。

談 到 傑 出 ， 古 人 曾 說 「 識 時 務 者 為 俊

傑」，但大概「識時事者為俊傑」更為貼

切。傑出者關心世態，樂意付出。在這場

傑生選舉中，我看到更多比我更傑出的人

，在不同領域具有宏大願景，希望建設一

個更公平、正義的世界。眾多傑出學生啟

發了我 ―― 對更美好的世

界存有希望，是為世界

帶來改變的第一步。



“How do I spark change in the world?” This is a question 
I often ask myself.

Since I was little, I have always been mesmerized by 
nature and the environment. As a child, I felt curious 
when looking at the ever-changing cloud patterns 
and was amazed by nature. Now, I am devoting most 
of my attention to the pressing climatic issues 
affecting the world and hope to bring change in this 

aspect. Nature Works, a programme I joined in 
junior form, marked the start of my environmental 
protection journey. In the programme, my team 
designed a waste-reduction scheme for my school 
to ease the burden brought on the environment by 
solid waste. As my passion for environmental issues 
grew, I began writing regularly about the climate, and 
interviewing climate activists to raise environmental 
awareness in my community.

In the future, I aspire to construct a climate-resilient 
city and help Hong Kong strive for a balance 
between social, economic and environmental 
development. My bigger goal is to use science and 
innovation to reverse the climate crisis, taking my 
climate action onto the global stage.

I care about environmental issues because I want 
to give back to the community. It is also achieved 
when I volunteer. I discovered that there were many 
problems affecting the vulnerable groups in society. 
In a visit to the aged blind, I witnessed the plight of 
the disabled when there was a shortage of care-takers; 

through talking to children from ethnic minority 
groups, I understood their difficulties in assimilating 
into the local community. Poverty, discrimination, 
inequality – these issues are waiting to be solved by 
creative people with good problem-solving skills. 
But to lead change, we need people who care about 
the society, who have ingenious ideas, and who 
believe in their capabilities to create change.

I still remember that I lacked confidence in my abilities 
when I was in junior form. Fortunately, I have found my 
position in a team after participating in diverse 
activities over the past few years. I am ever so grateful 
for the encouragement I received from my parents, 
teachers and classmates, which has driven me closer 
towards my environmental goals, and made me a 
more confident and capable person.

My definition of an outstanding person is one who 
cares about the world, and is willing to give back to 
society. In this HKOSA journey, I met a lot of brilliant 
people who have formulated great plans in their 
fields of interest in the hope of building a world that 
is fair and just. They have given some clues to my 
question: the first step to spark change is to be 
hopeful that a better future is indeed achievable.

11



紫荊盃國際舞蹈大賽 2018 - 金獎（公開組群舞）
Bauhinia Cup International Dance Championships 2018 - Gold Award (Open, Ensemble)

星島第三十五屆全港校際辯論比賽 (2019-2020) - 季軍（英文組）
The 35th Sing Tao Inter-School Debating Competition (2019-2020) - 2nd Runner-up (English Section)

第十三屆香港盃外交知識競賽 2019 - 金獎（中學組精英賽）
The 13th Hong Kong Cup Diplomatic Knowledge Contest (2019) – Gold Award in Elite Contest (Secondary School)

學友社傑出中學生領袖選舉 2018-2019（第十四屆）- 傑出中學生領袖  
Hok Yau Club Outstanding Student Leaders Award 2018-2019 (14th) - Outstanding Student Leaders 

我一直相信，每次的比賽、活動、大

大小小的經歷，也是一次磨鍊自己、

讓自己進步的機會。

我自小就很貪玩，常常想作新嘗試，

有新體驗。在家人的支持下，我曾跳

繩、跳舞、玩辯論、問答、奧數等。

當中除了獲得寶貴的經驗，更有笑有

淚；有歡笑的日子，也夾雜着喘不過

氣的時候。但

是，當我目光

呆滯地坐在書

桌前，感到迷

惘、疲累，甚

至幾乎放棄之

時，腦海也會

響起家人以前

的一句：「最

重要的是你自

己是否開心，若你會後悔、不開心，

那麼就不要做了。做，就只做你喜歡

的事。」對，既然是自己選擇的、喜

歡的事，便要為自己負上責任。

但奮鬥的途中，我亦曾經不斷懷疑自

己。醉心於舞蹈的我，往往也會因看

到技巧更熟練、更有自信的舞者而質

疑自己的能力；熱衷於辯論的我，也

會因遇到技高一籌的對手而責怪自己

趙爾納
CHIU, Yi Nap 
(Ian)

保良局董玉娣中學（中五）
PO LEUNG KUK TANG YUK TIEN COLLEGE 
(Secondary 5)
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能力不濟。不過漸漸，在無數次嘗試

和失敗後，反倒令我洞悉新的道理：

最令人停滯不前的對手，最難面對的

敵人，從來也只是對自己的懷疑。比

起盲目地追趕更有能力的人，我更需

要調節好自己的步伐，朝着自己的目

標前進。為了進步，我作出了更多嘗

試。由毫無自信的男孩，到成為和隊

友並肩作戰的辯論員，以至與同學一

同在國際舞蹈比賽中奪標的舞者。在

中學生涯中，校內外的每一點每一滴

也令我學到更多，甚至想把這種喜悅

分享出去。抱着這個信念，我擔當了

大大小小的職務，希望能帶動更多的

人一同進步，一同成長。

能有幸被稱為「傑出」，相信是許多人

夢寐以求的事。但獲得今次的殊榮，除

了是一個認可，更令我相信每個人也有

能力成為傑出的人士。傑出，並非取決

於我們有多少枚金牌，而是在於我們是

否有一份堅持、精益求精的態度。我很

感恩我的家人、朋友、學校令我明白這

個道理，令我明白傑出不一定是最有天

份、最有能力，而是能跳出自身的局

限，不斷追求進步。
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This is the story of a little boy. Born in a small 
community, his parents always reminded him to keep 
an open mind and grasp as many opportunities as 
he can, as long as he stays happy. 

As a playful person, he started participating in 
different extracurricular activities. He tried debating, 
rope-skipping, dancing, quiz and mathematics 
contests, etc. Throughout these years, he had acquired 
a lot of skills that he could not have obtained otherwise. 
Nevertheless, there were nights when he stared 
blankly in front of his desk, feeling drained and lost, 
doubting if he could do all of these. Yet, a past 
conversation with his family echoed in his ears. “Are 
you tired?” Yes. “But are you happy?” Yes. "Then, go 
on, everything will be worth in the end.” Those nights 
were exhausting but they were reminders that he 
reaped what he had sown, teaching him to shoulder 
the responsibility for his own choices and treasure 
every second he has. He knew by heart that to be 
able to do what he loves is something that many 
could only dream of.

However, as he spent more and more time, he got to 
see more and more talented, charismatic 
counterparts with extraordinary skills and much 
more self-confidence. Looking at them often made 
him doubt himself: Why am I lacking so much? How 
come I could never go as fast as them? As he fell into 
an endless cycle of self-doubt, that conversation 
once again echoed in his head: Isn’t it more 
important for you to feel happy? Regaining some 
confidence, he learnt to take things at his own pace, 
trying new things instead of blindly following others’ 
paths. He now remembers by heart that the most 
important thing is to have faith in himself.

Moreover, he loves what he is pursuing to an extent 
that he wants others to share the joy. With this hope, 
he started to participate in services, spreading his 
beliefs while learning from others, making every 
second counts. He took up a leading role in the 

dance team and other student bodies. 
Sometimes, he would again 

doubt his ability as he may 
not be the most talented, 

witty or careful person, 

but he learnt hands-on that a leader does not need to 
possess these characteristics. All he needs to do is to 
love what he is doing in order to motivate others to 
move along.

And one day, he found out that he was awarded 
“outstanding”. He could not help but to feel surprised, 
all he has done is to follow his heart and learn from 
failures. This simply reinforces the fact that the key to 
outstanding is solely the mindset to truly believe in 
ourselves and stay happy. Accomplishments do not 
happen miraculously. All milestones come from 
self-reflections after overcoming self-doubt. After 
these invaluable experiences, he now certainly 
believes that outstanding is never about standing out 
the most with the most extraordinary ability, but 
about having the heart to strive for the best 
regardless of your ability. For all of this, he truthfully 

thanks his family, friends, school, for their faith in him 
and motivating him as who he is today.

He may be born in a small community, but it does not 
mean he could not dream big and do great things. He 
may be fortunately selected as an outstanding 
student, but he certainly believes that everyone can 
be outstanding in their own ways.

And that little boy can be anyone.



參加辯論六年，至2018年贏得於英國

牛 津 舉 辦 的 國 際 少 年 辯 論 大 賽 冠 軍

後，我開始想，我的辯論生涯是否已

經「圓」結？當辯題愈發艱深、議題

更為複雜，分析它們似乎已超出我的

能力範圍。我愈是深入探究，愈覺得

答案只是從書本中找來，而非自己思

考所得。我深信自己無法應對這些辯

題，於是就成為了自我應驗的預言。

當準備上場前，我乾坐著，既困惑又

驚恐；比賽時更無法發揮水準。

幾 個 月 過

後 ， 疫 情

襲 港 。 我

再 被 選 上

香 港 地 區

代 表 隊 ，

參加2020

年 的 世 界

中 學 生 英

語 辯 論 大

賽，與來自68個國家的340位選手較

量。教練卻因未能來港而改為網上訓

練，那時我們甚至不知道努力備戰的

賽事能否如常進行。這個突變雖令我失

望不已，但卻改變了我對辯論的觀感

。由於網上辯論沒那麼拘謹，比較隨

意，因此一切從找出正確答案及建構

德瑞國際學校（第十二年）
GERMAN SWISS INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL 
(Year 12)
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HONG, Jenna

World Schools Debating Championships 2020 - Best Speaker

German Swiss International School - Head Student (2020/21)

2019 World Mathematics Championships Qualifier - Black Medallist

2019 Senior Schools Debating Competition - Best Speaker

International Competition for Young Debaters 2018 - Champion

完美論證所積累的壓力都得以釋放。

在準備各種打破常規的論點之時，還有

在你來我往的激烈實戰之中，我重新愛

上辯論。雖然資料搜集十分重要，但辯

論從來不是要找出標準答案，反而是如

何結合各種不同的解決方案，這些都是

跟價值觀和利弊之間的權衡有關。正因

一切都是灰色地帶，於是滿有挑戰性，

也很刺激。

我希望與各位後輩分享這份得著，還有

對辯論的熱愛。現在，我領導學校辯論

隊，及在香港舉辦不同的本地賽事，好

讓全港學生都有機會互相切磋、學習。

辯論讓他們察覺周遭的世界、自己的立

身之所，以及意識到處世所需的技能。

在立論過程中，他們能學到怎樣形成對

各種時事的立場，例如：移民法、教育

政策等，繼而合理地捍衛自己的想法。

反駁對手時，他們能學習理性批判所讀

到的新聞資訊。透過接收具建設性的回

饋，則有助他們發現並改善錯處，好

使下次做得更好。無論學生投入的時間

及參與度，大家總能從辯論

中學到這些技能，日後帶著

這些技能投身職

場，成為社會

公民 ―― 而我，

也將做到。



After six years of debating and having been 
Champion in the 2018 International Competition for 
Young Debaters at Oxford, I started to wonder if I 
was done. The motions were getting harder, the 
issues more complicated, and I felt that they were 
beyond my ability to analyse. The more I researched 
them, the more I felt the answer laid in a book, and it 
was not my own ability to reason. My conviction that 
I could not tackle these motions was a self-fulfilling 
prophecy. In prep, I would sit, confuse and panick, 
and in the round I would underperform.

A few months later, the pandemic hit Hong Kong. I 
had been chosen as part of the Hong Kong National 
Debate Team again for the World Schools Debating 
Championships 2020, with 340 debaters from 68 
countries; but we had to train online as our coaches 
could not travel. Even then, we were not sure the 

tournament we were training for would take place. 
While I was disappointed by this, it helped me 
change my perspective on debate. With casual 
online debating, the pressure to find the right answer 
and build the perfect case lifted. During 
conversations in prep about all the unconventional 
arguments we could run and the spirited 
back-and-forth of rounds, I fell back in love with 
debate. Debate was never about finding the solution 
in a book, although research is valuable. It is about 
how you engage with all the different solutions out 
there. It is about weighing value systems and 
balancing benefits with risk. Everything is a grey 
area, which makes it challenging, but also exciting.

I wanted to share this perspective and passion for 
debate with younger students. Now, I lead our 
school’s debate club and run local tournaments to 
give students across Hong Kong the opportunity to 
compete against and learn from their peers. Debate 
gives students an awareness of the world around 

them and their place in it, and the skills needed to 
engage with that world responsibly. By building 
cases, they learn to come to their own conclusions 
on issues like immigration law or education policy, 
and defend them logically. By rebutting the other 
team, they learn to be healthily sceptical of what 
they read in the news. By receiving constructive 
feedback, they learn to recognise when they are 
wrong and how to better their judgement for next 
time. Regardless of how long or intensely these 
students choose to debate for, these are skills they 
will hopefully carry with them into their jobs and 
roles as citizens; I know I will.
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在現代社會中，不少人都認為「傑出」等於成績

優異或者贏得獎項。但對我而言，最有意義的

事情莫過於幫助別人、回饋社會，因為傑出是

要付出。

我一直也沒有想像過自己會成為一個傑出學生。

小學時，我身邊的同學都在學業方面十分出眾，

還經常在不同比賽中獲獎。這令我誤以為「傑

出」就等同於取得個人成就。剛升上中學時，我

在老師的鼓勵下決定發憤圖強，努力追求我心

目中的「傑出」。可是，即使我考得理想的成

績，短暫的成就感很快就會被下次測驗要保持

水準的壓力所淹沒。這時，我才發現「傑出」

不是擁有優異成績那麼簡單。

中四的時候，我跟幾位同學參加了一個應用程

式開發比賽，讓我了解到想做到「傑出」，更

重要的是要積極幫助別人，努力貢獻社群。當

時我們發現很多香港人不願學習及認識其他國

家的語言和文化，所以我們創造了一個名為 

Language Pop 的應用程式，希望鼓勵用戶學習新

的語言，從而促進文化交流。比賽結束後，我們

得到在日內瓦國際發明展中展示程式的機會，

我們的程式也在展覽中獲取佳績。整個過程中

最令我滿足的，不是我們所得到的獎項，而是

這個經歷讓我明白到，每個人也可以運用自己

的才能，去幫助他人和改善社會問題。

中五毋庸置疑是我中學生涯中最忙碌的一年。

然而，我還是決定投入社會服務，例如我每周

郭曉霖
KWOK, Hiu Lam 
(Selina)

拔萃女書院（中五）
DIOCESAN GIRLS' SCHOOL 
(Secondary 5)
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47th International Exhibition of Inventions Geneva (2019) - Silver medal in Exhibition of Inventions, 
Gold medal by the National Research Council of Thailand

AppJamming Summit 2019 - Grand Prize Winner and Winner of the Secondary Division

Diocesan Girls’ School - Chairlady of Media Production Team (2019-2020)

Diocesan Girls’ School - School Prefect (2019-2020)

Social Welfare Department – Volunteer Movement - Bronze Award (2019-2020)

會到社會服務中心，為低收入家庭的小學生提供

學業上的支援。這些活動令我明白到服務他人的

重要性，所謂「助人為快樂之本」，服務別人除

可帶來莫大的滿足感外，還獲益良多。

這次有幸參與「香港傑出學生選舉」，啟發我去

思考如何在自己有興趣的範疇幫助別人。就如全

球暖化，現今世界正面對著種種與地理相關的問

題，而這些問題都需要得到公眾的關注。我一向

熱衷於地理和多媒體製作，而我可以運用自己的

地理知識和多媒體製作的技巧，創作能夠令大眾

更關注環境保育等議題的影片。只要善用自己的

興趣及才能，我們就能最有效地貢獻社會和幫助

更多的人。

「傑出」就是「付出」，「傑出」並不是源於我

們的個人成就。只要秉持着關愛和無私奉獻的精

神，我相信每個人都能成為真正傑出的人。

最後，我衷心感謝劉校長提名我參選，讓我得到

這個寶貴的學習機會，更感激老師和父母的悉心

栽培，還有好友一直以來的支持。我一定會珍惜

這個獎項，努力實踐自己的抱負。



Society often defines “outstanding” as having 
excellent academic prowess, or achieving awards 
from extracurricular engagements. But throughout 
my secondary school life, I have realized that it is 
through helping others where I find true meaning in 
what I do, and indeed, Giving is Outstanding. 

To be frank, I never really considered myself as 
“outstanding” before. Being surrounded by talented 
classmates who excel in tests and succeed in 
competitions since primary school, it left me with the 
impression that to be “outstanding” is to attain 
personal achievements. After entering secondary 
school, encouragement from my teachers gave me 
motivation to pursue what I thought as “outstanding” 
back then: academic excellence. However, when I 
got ideal results, the sense of accomplishment was 
short-lived, and quickly overwhelmed by the stress 
to maintain good grades. I am not saying that 
academic performance isn’t important, but I think 
that there is more to being “outstanding” than just 
scoring high in exams. 

It was in Secondary 4 that I discovered the essence 
to being outstanding, which is to actively help others 
and make effort in contributing to society. Back then, 
my friends and I joined an app development 
competition with the theme “build a better world”. 
We noticed an issue in Hong Kong in which citizens 
are sometimes reluctant to open up to other 
languages and cultures. This inspired us to create 
“Language Pop”, an app aimed at encouraging users 
to learn new languages through music and games, 
and ultimately fostering cultural exchange. After the 
competition, we were given the chance to present 
our app in the International Exhibition of Invention 
of Geneva 2019, where the app also received 
encouraging results. But what satisfied me the most 
from the experience was not the award; instead, it 
was the epiphany that I can utilize my skills to help 
others and solve problems in society. 

In Secondary 5, despite my hectic schedule with 

posts and responsibilities, I decided to dedicate time 
to volunteer services. I joined my school’s citizens 
club, and from flag selling to teaching primary school 
students from low-income families, these activities 
have helped me understand the importance of 
serving others. Though it may be cliche to say that “it 
is in giving that we receive”, this is undeniably true. 
Serving others not only brings an immense sense of 
satisfaction, it also allows us to learn a lot from the 
process. 

Throughout this competition, it has encouraged me 
to put much thought into how I can help others in 
areas I am interested in. Currently, there are many 

geography-related problems in the world that require 
urgent public attention, a significant example would 
be climate change. I have always been extremely 
passionate about Geography and media production; I 
realized I could make use of my knowledge in 
Geography, as well as my skills in media production 
to create videos to help spread awareness on 
geography-related issues. For example, I previously 
made a video about how climate change exacerbates 
desertification and the negative impacts of it. By 
transforming passions into purpose, we will be able 
to contribute to society to our best potential with joy 
and fulfillment.

“Outstanding” is a multi-faceted quality, but to me, it is 
not defined by personal achievements alone; rather, it 
is the willingness to help others and improve society 
that makes one truly outstanding. I believe that 
everyone, with hearts filled with love and compassion 
to help those in need, can be outstanding. 

To end, I would like to express my utmost gratitude to 
my headmistress, Mrs Lau, for her unfailing guidance 
throughout my secondary education. I would also 
like to thank my teachers, family and 
friends for supporting me whenever 
I face difficulties. Without them, 
I would not have been able to 
receive this award.
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沒有什麼比學習更寶貴。熱衷學習，
就可以獲得通向眾多道路的鑰匙。我
自己很幸運，天生具有追求學問的熱
誠。可是，總有三個問題使我感到困
擾。我在學習的道路上應該追求統一
性還是多樣性？我應該「贏在終點線」
還是「贏在起跑線」？最重要的是，
我應該為個人興趣還是為更多人的利
益而學習？經過一個漫長的旅程，我
終於找到了答案。

小時候，我喜歡藝
術。從演奏樂器、
下棋，到書法和繪
畫，我幾乎肯定自
己會成為一名藝術
家。升上中學後，
我卻改頭換面了。
現在，我專注於科
學、編程和製作機
械人。與此同時，

我感到恐懼――我不僅擔心放下甚至
失去以前的興趣，而且更擔心現在才
開始鑽研科學實在為時已晚，趕不上
其他人的進度。直到今天，我仍然記
得自己在黑暗中暗暗哭泣，害怕我最
終會失去一切。

然而，我很榮幸能成為喇沙書院的學
生，因為我從那裡得到了最大的啟發：
不要害怕成為真正的自己；不要害怕
走自己的路；不要害怕比其他人遲起

郭朗峯
KWOK, Long Fung 
(Louis)

喇沙書院（中四）
LA SALLE COLLEGE (Secondary 4)
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USA Robofest - Hong Kong Representative (2019)
瑞士電腦奧林匹克 2018 - 香港代表 
Swiss Olympiad in Informatics (SOI) 2018 - Hong Kong Representative
2020 香港物理奧林匹克 - 一等獎
Hong Kong Physics Olympiad 2020 - First Honour
喇沙書院 - 年度傑出學生 (2018, 2019, 2020) 
La Salle College - Best All Round Student (2018, 2019, 2020)
喇沙書院 - 機械隊隊長 (2020-2021)、電腦隊副隊長 (2019-2021)
La Salle College - Robotics Team Captain (2020-2021), Computer Team Vice-Captain (2019-2021)

步。只要您心存熱誠，沒有甚麼是不

可能的。我受啟發後努力克服難關，

終於突破了障礙，最終更有幸成為國

際編程和機械人競賽的香港代表。我

或許需要花更多時間學習多個興趣，

但我對它們的熱情令一切變得很有價

值。是的，我比其他人較遲起步，但

我做到了。

從那時起，我亦開始探索其他可能性。

喇沙教導我，無論我走多遠，飛多高，

我也應當時刻提醒自己要停下來，環顧

四周，照顧那些有需要的人。起初，我

擔心無法在個人興趣和眾人利益之間

找到平衡。出人意表的是，一次全新

嘗試改變了一切。這項新嘗試使我找

到融合自己的熱情和幫助他人的方法。

那時，我意識到，幫助他人是獲得真

正幸福的唯一途徑。

我認為這就是傑出的真正含義。對自

己來說，這意味著「專注」與「毅力

」；對於身邊的人來說，這意味著「

領導」和「愛心」；當那個人為自己

配備了合適的裝備時，個人的一小步可

能成就所有人的一大步。儘管「專注」、

「毅力」、「領導」和「愛心」的意

思，翻查字典便能輕易找出，但一個

簡單的定義並不意味著沒有無窮無盡

的可能性――每個人都能以自己的方

式成為一個傑出的人。



Nothing is more precious than learning. As a vivid 
learner, one could gain the keys to numerous 
pathways, and for me, I was fortunate to be born 
with a great ambition to learn. I asked questions, I 
got answers, then I asked even more. Yet, three 
questions always had me troubled in my thoughts. 
Should I learn for uniformity, or diversity in my 
interests? Should I win at the finish line or the 
starting line? Most importantly, should I learn for 
my interest or for the greater good? Fortunately, 
after a long journey full of ups and downs, the 
answers have finally been revealed. 

When I was small, I loved art. From playing musical 
instruments and chess, to calligraphy and painting, I 
was certain I would become an artist… until I entered 
secondary school. As a junior form student, I 
dedicated myself entirely to science and technology: 
mathematics, physics, coding, and robotics. At the 
same time, I was afraid. Not only did I fear that I 
would lose my previous interests, but also, I would 
be ending arts too soon and starting science too 
late. I was scared, and to this day I still remember 
myself secretly crying in panic that I would 
eventually lose everything. 

I am grateful that I became a student of La Salle 
though, as the great number of talents La Salle 

nurtured also brought me the greatest number of 
inspirations I could have asked for. One person, in 
particular, gave me unforgettable teaching: It’s okay 
to be yourself. It’s okay to follow your path. It’s okay 
to start later than others. It’s okay to have a lot of 
interests – as long as your love for them remains. 
I took the advice, and the next thing I knew, I finally 
tore through my barriers and made my mark by 
representing Hong Kong in coding and robotics 
competitions in Switzerland and the United States. 
Yes, I might have to dedicate a lot of time to many 
interests, but my passion for them made it 
worthwhile. Yes, I started later than anyone else, but 
I made it.

Since then, I have explored many other possibilities 
with my interests. As the saying goes in the Lasallian 
Family, no matter how far we go, how high we soar, 
we should always remind ourselves to look around 
and care for those in need: the last, the lost, and the 
least. At first, I was skeptical, as I was worried that I 
could not find a balance between personal interest 
and the greater good. Surprisingly, one fresh try made 
all the difference. This exploration led me to find out 
how I could combine my passion and helping others, 
and seeing the smiles on the faces of the needy 
motivated me to keep doing what I was doing. It was 
then that I realized, serving was the one and only way 
to true happiness. 

And that is what I think outstanding truly means. For 
oneself, it means dedication and perseverance; for 
his friends, it means leadership and love; and when 
that person equips himself with the right tools, a 
small step for one could be a big step for everyone. 
The words “dedication”, “perseverance”, “leadership”, 
and “love” can be easily grasped, a dictionary would 
be enough, yet one definition does not mean there 
are not endless possibilities – everyone can be 
outstanding in their way.
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我曾是血癌患者，確診時大約一歲多

，在治療期間又不小心摔斷了一邊的

大腿。但幸運地我康復過來，並能和

其他小朋友一樣如常上學。 

我從小有很多愛好：鋼琴、唱歌、運

動、閱讀等。我喜歡透過彈琴唱歌抒

發感受；我的腿復原得很好，使我在田

徑短跑有好成績；我也很愛籃球，享受

和隊友們一起操練和建立默契；而閱

讀 帶 給 我

的 樂 趣 會

讓 我 不 斷

重 看 同 一

本 書 。 也

許 是 愛 閱

讀 吧 ， 幸

運 地 也 取

得 一 些 學

業 成 績 。

所 有 這 些

都令家人驚喜，媽媽勉勵我：你彈得、

唱得、跑得、打得又讀得，要好好珍

惜，有能力要回饋社會。

當以為所有疾患都畫上句號，在高小

時，因戴隱形矯視鏡弄損左眼而受感

染，致視力受損。眼睛治療很痛苦也

很艱難，感激哥哥和妹妹格外遷就和
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愛護我。而每每在我失落時，父母總

會耐心鼓勵，說好像彈鋼琴，總會遇

到彈不順的音節，只要重複練習便能

改善。終於，我慢慢地適應，且重拾

我的愛好。 

閒時，我常跟媽媽去參與義工活動、

籌款表演，以綿力幫助有需要的人。

隨着自己日漸長大，音樂成為我重要

的朋友，陪伴我渡過了一關又一關。

在這幾年間，我在香港和國外參加了

不同類形的歌唱比賽，而讓我歷歷在

目的是在美國比賽時，看見來自世界

各地的表演者圍隨歌起舞，那一刻我

們無分國籍、種族和身份，音樂就是

大家的共同語言，將不同的文化共融，

我深深感受到音樂的巨大力量。

在我的世界裡，我擔當不同角色。在

校內我是領袖生，籃球場上我是個好

拍檔；我是小鋼琴家，也是個充滿熱

誠的歌手；我是癌症康復者，也是生

命小勇士⋯⋯日後我希望透過

創作音樂，藉着分享自己的

經歷及參與，去激勵遭遇

逆境的人們，能

從挫折或疾患

中走出來。

林梓穎
LAM, Stephanie 
Tsz Wing

荃灣官立中學（中五） 
TSUEN WAN GOVERNMENT 
SECONDARY SCHOOL 
(Secondary 5)

中學大專歌唱比賽 2019 - 全場總冠軍、團體冠軍 
Singing Fighter 2019 - Overall Champion, Secondary School Champion
世界表演藝術錦標賽(美國)(2019) - 銀獎（自彈自唱 - 流行曲、饒舌、搖滾）
World Championships of Performing Arts (USA) - Silver Award in Vocal Self-accompany Pop/Rap/Rock (2019)
第70屆校際音樂節（2018） -  冠軍（高級組鋼琴二重奏）
70th Hong Kong School Music Festival – Champion (Piano duet in Senior Group)
第69屆校際音樂節（2017） - 冠軍（中國作曲家 - 鋼琴獨奏） 
69th Hong Kong School Music Festival (2017) – Champion (Piano Solo-Chinese Composer)
2018香港學界體育聯會 荃灣及離島區校際女子甲組籃球賽 - 亞軍
The HK Schools Sports Federation (Inter-school Basketball Competition) (2018) – 1st Runner Up 



I was diagnosed with acute lymphocytic leukemia 
when I was 20 months old. I then broke my leg due to 
the weakened muscle. It had been challenging for 
my family, as there were many twists and turns 
throughout the entire treatment. Fortunately, I 
survived the blood cancer and I soon started going 
to school like everybody else. 

I consider myself as a multipotentialite. I enjoy 
reading, doing sports, singing, and playing the piano. 
Music is not merely an amusement to me but also 
consolation. I play the piano and sing along 
whenever I feel lighthearted or downhearted. 
Meanwhile, I have been taking part in various sports 
ever since my leg got well-recovered. I like playing 
basketball very much with my teammates. I am also 
passionate about field running and have won some 
race medals. 

Thanks to my consistent reading habit, I tend to have 
satisfactory academic performance. My mother 
always gives me positive energy and appreciates my 
efforts. Though she tells me to stay grateful and 
humble all the time, she also reminds me of my 
duties and obligations as a capable and contributive 
stakeholder of society. 

Everything was great until life decided to challenge 
me again. I lost 90 percent of vision in my left eye 
because of an amoeba infection at age 11. The 
recovery was excruciating and despairing. Yet, it is 
lucky for me to have such a loving and caring family. 
My parents, brother, and sister have given me a lot of 

assistance and support. I gradually overcame this 
major obstacle and eventually caught up with 
schoolwork and other extracurricular activities.

Besides, I am devoted to community services. I 
believe in giving and sharing, and thus I involve in 
many charity fundraising events.

Music has played an increasing part of my life as I 
grow, driving me to participate in a rich variety of 
local and overseas competitions. I was stunned to 
witness the World Championship of Performing Arts 
(WCOPA) in America that people round the world 
singing and dancing along with music, as if it was a 
universal language, bonding all of us together 
regardless of nationality or race. This scene inspired 
me that how powerful music can be, and I hope I 
could make use of its strength to connect people. 

I play multiple roles in my “world.” I am a school 
leader. I am a pianist. I am an athlete. I am a cancer 
survivor. I am a life warrior. I am also a contributor to 
my community. I look forward to bringing motivation 
and positive influences to others, especially those 
who are undergoing hard times in their lives.
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我不會飛翔、隱形或瞬間轉移，但我能

視拒絕和障礙為富有意義的學習機會。

父母總喜歡拿我小時候被一所又一所

小學拒絕的事情開玩笑，縱使如此，我

仍然將每次面試的經歷，當作為參觀

不同 學 校 的 優 美 校 舍 或 先 進 設 施 的

難 得 機會。

事實上，我

探索傳達意

見的威力的

旅程，始於

一場落敗的

獨奏比賽。

相比冠軍獎

盃，我更看

重我手中的

參與獎，有人會認為這心態只是出於

單純而過份樂觀，但或許是因為我了

解「傑出」的旅途並不一定一帆風順。

這個心態可培育我們不斷成長，我們

的目標並非追求十全十美，而是從嘗

試中學習。

公開演說是其中一個讓我學習和成長的

領域。小時候向同學和老師演講時所感

受到的從容和愉悅，令我肯定公開演說

是我的志向。從成為學校辯論隊中年紀

最輕的成員，到躋身國內和國際賽事代

梁芫穎
LEUNG, Gloria

港島中學 （第十二年）
ISLAND SCHOOL (Year 12)
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World Individual Debating and Public Speaking Championships 2020 - Hong Kong Team

Harvard Book Prize 2020 - Winner 

"21st Century Cup" National English Speaking Competition - China (2018) - 2nd Runner Up 

Island School - Head Student (2019-2020)

Island School - Most Outstanding Islander Award (2020)

表香港，我親身體會到演講者與聽眾

之間的寶貴連繫。雖然未必每次都能

勝出，但我依然繼續參加辯論比賽，

因為這種藝術形式不僅鼓勵傳達意見

和知識，亦能帶出和宣揚訊息。作為

香港隊的一員，互相學習的機會對我

而言非常難能可貴。在欣賞他人才能

的同時，可以察覺自己進步的空間確

是我的樂事。

在學校擔當領導的角色，負責協調校內

各個利益相關者，亦使我獲益良多。在

我參與的其中一個項目，我的目標是在

校內推行師友計劃，幫助低年級的同學

選科。一開始我已經遇上重重波折，但

憑着堅持不懈的精神，經過與老師無數

次的討論和解決新出現的問題後，計劃

終於落實。我不僅學會了規劃和領導的

技能，而且還見證一個最初粗疏的構思

最終如何令整個群體受惠。在走廊聽到

一聲簡單的「謝謝」，令所有崎嶇艱辛

的過程變成值得。

今天，在香港傑出學生選舉得獎是一

個非同凡響的里程碑，標誌着我經歷

過的旅程。心態縱然是關鍵，但身邊

人的支持亦同樣重要。因此，我必須

感謝所有一直在我身邊的老師、朋友

和家人，特別是教會我無懼挑戰，迎

難而上的媽媽。



I cannot fly, turn invisible nor teleport, but I have the 
power to view rejections and obstacles as 
meaningful learning opportunities. Funnily enough, 
my parents constantly joke around with the 
numerous rejections I received from primary schools 
as a young child, one after another. Yet I still 
managed to view each interview experience as a 
joyous opportunity to explore the fascinating 
facilities of each school, whether that be the nice 
looking building or fancy technology. In fact, my very 
journey in discovering the power of our voices 
started with a failed recital competition. I admired 
the participation award in my hand with more awe 
than the trophy in the hand of the champion; pure 
and overly-optimistic some say, perhaps it was 
because I understood that the process to being 

“outstanding” does not have to start out smooth. 
This mentality is what nurtures our ability to grow; 
the aim is never to be perfect, but to learn from our 
attempts. 

The areas in which I have grown and learned from 
include my journey with public speaking. At a young 
age, experiencing the sense of comfort and 
enjoyment in presenting to peers and teachers, I 
knew public speaking was for me. From the 
youngest member in the school’s debate team, to 
eventually representing Hong Kong nationally and 
internationally, I witnessed the precious bond 
between the speaker and its listeners. I may not win 
every time, but I continue to join because this art 
form not only empowers voices to convey and 
transfer knowledge and thoughts, but to share a 
message. As a member of the Hong Kong team, the 
opportunity to learn from one another was 
invaluable to me. Exposing myself to the areas to 
work on by appreciating the skill of others is what I 

enjoy the most. 

I have also learnt from the leadership positions I 
have had in school, as one that liaises with various 
stakeholders in schools. For one of the many 
projects I have been involved with, I started with a 
vision of implementing a mentorship programme 
within school to assist younger year students with 
their subject choices. At the start, already, I was 
aware of the many hurdles I will have to overcome. 
But I persevered. After countless discussions with 
teachers and resolving new emerging problems, the 
system was in place. Not only have I been equipped 
with the skills of planning and leading, I saw how 
one initial rough idea could benefit such a large 
group; hearing a simple ‘thank you’ down the 
corridor, made the rocky process worthwhile. 

Now, being awarded the Hong Kong Outstanding 
Students Award is a remarkable milestone that marks 
the process and journey I have been through. My 
mindset has been crucial, but so was the support I 
have received. So, I must thank all my teachers, friends 
and family who have been there for me throughout; but 
most importantly, my mother who taught me a rocky 
start should never stop anyone.
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我非常榮幸能成為香港傑出學生選舉

的得獎者，並衷心感激每位栽培和成

就我的人。中學生活裏有三項重要的

活動刻畫了我的人生。

划艇隊面對最大的挑戰，是亞洲青少

年賽艇錦標賽中雙人單槳項目令人失望

的成績。我們胸有成竹期望奪冠，豈

料一起步便接

連出錯。我們

撞上賽道的繩

索，艇隻幾乎

傾覆，後來亦

無 法 挽 回 劣

勢 ， 最 終 三

甲不入得第四

名。我們知道

要在第二場的

八人單槳比賽

作出調整，於

是便針對各種

情 況 制 定 策

略 ， 無 論 是

跌槳、不慎偷步都有相應的對策。經

過熱烈討論，我們確保每個隊員理解

和同意下一場賽事的策略，過程一切

順利，最終贏得銅牌。

我自初中開始對模擬聯合國 （MUN）產

李啟龍 
ROBINSON, Dylan

德瑞國際學校（第十二年） 
GERMAN SWISS INTERNATIONAL 
SCHOOL (Year 12)
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2019亞洲青少年賽艇錦標賽 - 第三名（青少年男子八人單槳艇）
2019 Asian Rowing Junior Championships - 2nd Runner-up (Junior Men's Eight)

SCMP Student of the Year Awards 2019/20 - Grand Prize Winner

2019 HARMUN - Best Delegate

2018 Kids4Kids Act!on for a Cause - Most Impactful Project (Treem)

2018 BOCHK Outstanding Athlete Award (Indoor Rowing)

生興趣，造就了我成為德瑞國際學校模

擬聯合國最年輕的領袖。我樂於參與模

擬聯合國的會議，因為從中可與各新任

代表互動，聆聽不同意見，無分彼此與

對手交流，切磋互勉。即使激烈辯論仍

能互相尊重，然後融洽地共晉委員會午

餐，這最讓我感自豪。

我和校隊參加了MATE國際水底機械人

大賽。在一次訓練中，我將機械人掉落

泳池，機械人竟然迅速沉到池底。當時

我對機械人所知無幾，但我決心從錯誤

中學習，再接再厲。經過一番研究後，

我發現我們的機械人因為密度太高而產

生了負浮力，因此我們加設浮條來解決

這個問題。這次經驗讓我們明白，隊員

需要專注各自的所長，我擅長電腦科學

，對微控制器亦感興趣，於是我負責電

磁學部分。我自學了微處理器的知識、

電磁理論以及新的編程語言C++。兩年

後，我隊成功為機械人開發了更先進的

轉向系統，令我引以為傲。

香港傑出學生選舉表揚脫穎而出的

學生，他們啟發我更積極參

與社區活動，在此衷心

祝賀各位得獎者獲獎

和他們的成就。
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It is an honor to receive the Hong Kong Outstanding 
Students Award (HKOSA), and I am appreciative of 
everyone who has helped me become the person I 
am. During my secondary school education, three 
key activities have defined my life.

The most significant challenge we had to face as a 
rowing team was our disappointing result in the 
“Pair” event at the Asian Rowing Junior 
Championships. We went in confident and expected 
to be challenging for the win, yet as soon as we set 
off, things started going wrong. We hit the lane rope, 

nearly capsized, and were not able to recoup our 
losses - we ended in a disappointing fourth. We knew 
we needed to change for our second race, the “Eight,” 
so we planned a strategy for every scenario, whether 
that be losing grip of an oar or leading off the start. 
Bouncing ideas off each other, we made sure every 
member was comfortable with our strategy going 
into the next race. It went flawlessly, and we ended 
with a bronze medal.  

My interest in Model United Nations (MUN) began in 
middle school and resulted in me becoming the 
youngest GSISMUN director. My favorite part of 
MUN has always been the conferences, where I 
interact with new delegates, hear varied arguments, 

and always cross the aisle to engage with our 
opposition blocs. The ability to respectfully debate, 
then later attend a committee lunch is something I 
am proud of.

I participated in the MATE underwater robotics 
competitions with my school team. During an 
exercise, I dropped the robot in the pool and it 
promptly plummeted to the bottom. Knowing almost 
nothing about robotics, I was keen to reverse my 
failure. After doing some research, I learnt that our 
robot was too dense and, therefore, negatively 
buoyant, so we solved the problem by adding pool 
noodles. Based on that experience, we realized our 
team needed each member to specialize. Given my 
strength in computer science and my interest in 
microcontrollers, I took electromagnetism. I taught 
myself about microprocessors, electromagnetic 
theory, and a new programming language: C++. After 
two years, I am proud that our team has developed a 
more advanced steering system for our robot. 

The HKOSA is a remarkable award that celebrates 
those students who inspire me to become more 
involved in my community, so I congratulate everyone 
on their achievements and award.



我認為每個人都有潛能成為「傑出」

人物，就像鮮花等待以不同姿態綻開

和盛放。我認為課外活動和個人發展

本身就是完整的目標，而非達到某個

目標的方法。我認為遵循這個想法，

能讓我們做自己真正熱衷的事。 

雖然高中生通常已裝備好迎接不同機

會，但他們必須鼓起勇氣，走出自己

的舒適區才能把握這些機會。於我而

言，這種自強不息和完善自我的動力，

無疑是「傑出」學生的其中一個重要

條件，我希望能保持這些特質。

公民議事

在談論社會轉變時，我認為青少年往

往是被忽略的持份者，但青少年的力

量往往能聚沙成塔，不容低估。我們

將會肩負重要使命，為本地社區帶來

黃惟思
WONG, Reese

沙田學院（第十二年）
SHA TIN COLLEGE (Year 12)
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ISSIA HK (Inter-school Social Issues Association) - Co-founder and President

Justice Leaders' Council - Executive Director

星島第三十四屆全港校際辯論比賽 - 最傑出表現獎
The 34th Sing Tao Inter-School Debating Competition - Most Outstanding Debater Award

Sha Tin College: Founder and Chair of Humanities and Social Sciences Council (HSSC), 
Chair of the Debate Society 2019-2020, Editor-in-chief of the United Magazine (STC X SIS) 2019-2020

發展和影響。因此，我們應該坐言起

行，擴闊視野，同時認識社會和公民

參與的重要性。

參加辯論和模擬聯合國等的活動讓我

肯定公民議事的意義：在據理力爭，

唇槍舌劍地辯論不同觀點的同時，我

們仍能顯出文明和互相尊重。本着這

種精神，我致力透過我所領導的組織

和刊物，不斷傳達學生的聲音，促進

理性討論。作為「公義領袖聯盟」的

執行總監，我為在港「難民」學生成

立了一個學生小組，學習如何促進跨

文化討論 ―― 尤其是我們來自截然不

同的背景。這個過程加強了我的「社

會意識」，連帶對心理健康和移民等

相關社會問題的關注。

社區

「整體大於各部分的總和」

公民議事的力量毋庸置疑，但它僅僅

是一個起點。積年累月，我培養了對

社 區 連 繫 以 及 協 作 力 量 的 欣 賞 和 領

悟 ： 我相信每個人的貢獻不論多寡，

那怕看似微不足道，都總能夠帶來轉

變 ， 滴 水 成 河 ， 引 領 社 會 的 長 遠 發

展 。 超越自我，宏觀全局的能力正是

「傑出」的表現。領導ISSIA HK令我更

堅信這個理念，我希望日後能繼續為

社會、為公眾出一分力。



I think that everyone has the potential to be 
“outstanding”; it is akin to a flower waiting to 
blossom and manifest in a multitude of ways. For 
me, I have treated extracurriculars and personal 
development not necessarily as a means to an end, 
but as ends in and of themselves. I think that by 
subscribing to this mentality, one would do things 
they are truly passionate about. 

Indeed, high schoolers are very well poised to make 
use of the abundant array of opportunities available to 
them. However, one has to take risks and step out of 
their comfort zone. To me, this initiative and 
continuous drive for self-improvement is an irrefutable 
facet of what makes an “outstanding” student; I hope to 
continually embody these traits.

Discourse

I think teens are often an overlooked stakeholder in 
discourse of social change. Especially when viewed 
cumulatively, the power of youth cannot be 
understated. We are those that will have the primary 
responsibility of driving progress and impact in our 
local communities. As such, I think it is incredibly 
important to start early and take action, broadening 
our horizons, and learning the importance of social 
and civic engagement along the way.

For me, participating in activities like debate and 
MUN have reaffirmed the importance of civil discourse: 
one can engage in heated disagreements but still 
reflect civility and mutual respect. In this spirit, I have 
strived to continually elevate the student voice and 
facilitate reasoned discussions through the 

organizations and publications I lead. As Executive 
Director of Justice Leaders' Council, I organized a 
student panel for students seeking asylum in Hong 
Kong and learnt how to best facilitate cross-cultural 
discourse. That is, discourse that flourishes in the 
face of our vastly different backgrounds. In the 
process, I have fostered a greater sense of ‘social 
consciousness’, connecting with the social issues 
such as mental health and migrant issues. 

Community

“The whole is more than the sum of its parts”

The power of discourse is irrefutable, yet it is only a 
starting point. Throughout the years, I have 
developed an increasing appreciation for the power 
of community and synergy: I believe we can all play 
a part in making a difference, no matter how small 
or seemingly insignificant; each person’s 
contribution coalesces into long-term social 
change. The ability to look beyond the individual and 
see the bigger picture is “outstanding”. Leading 
ISSIA HK has reaffirmed this principle for me. I hope 
to continue to contribute to the social good. 
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曾經，我認為自己不過是一名平凡的

學生；曾經，我認為自己微小的力量

不 能 帶 來 驚 人 的 改 變 ； 曾 經 ， 我 認

為 盲目地

背誦書本

上的知識

便是盡了

學生的責

任，甚至

是傑出。

經過多年

磨練，我

才明白社

會需要的不是由工廠出產，失去靈魂

的機器，而是具個人特質，懂得運用

天賦的領袖。

童年時，我害怕鼓起勇氣去探索充滿

未知的世界。外界似乎是一隻等候獵

物的灰狼，預備把無知的姑娘吞噬。

在父母和老師的開導下，我才知道未

知的世界往往是充滿機會的道路。還

記得第一次參加朗誦比賽前，一直擔

心自己的咬字不清晰。幸好家人不斷

鼓勵，又陪伴我練習，才使我勇敢踏

出第一步。當走到那廣闊的舞台上，

那耀眼的射燈下，看到台下注視着自

王詠鎔
WONG, Wing Yung 
(Venice)

何明華會督銀禧中學（中五）
BISHOP HALL JUBILEE SCHOOL 
(Secondary 5)
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第十屆九龍地域傑出學生選舉 (2018) - 傑出學生 (初中組)
Kowloon Region Outstanding Students’ Award (2018) - Outstanding Students (Junior Form) 

21 世紀東亞青少年大交流計劃 (2019) - 香港代表 
Japan-East Asia Network of Exchange for Students and Youths (2019 JENESYS) - Hong Kong representative 

新創建第九屆青年地質保育大使培訓計劃 (2020) - 傑出表現隊伍
NWS Geo Wonders Ambassador Project (2020) - Outstanding Performance Team

學友社傑出中學生領袖選舉 2019-2020 (第十五屆) - 傑出中學生領袖
Hok Yau Club Outstanding Student Leaders Award 2019-2020 (15th) - Outstanding Student Leaders

何明華會督銀禧中學 - 總領袖生 (2019)
Bishop Hall Jubilee School - Head Prefect (2019)

己的目光，我才驚覺原來世界並不可

怕，在他人身上學習，甚至讓我樂在

其中。自此之後，我便走出舒適區，

熱衷於不同的朗誦和演講比賽，發揮

潛能。

在競爭激烈的社會中，要脫穎而出是

需要擁有國際觀。為了讓自己與世界

接軌，我參與了各種交流活動。到加

拿大交流的過程之中，我了解到不同

地方的教育和文化差異。去年參與「

21世紀東亞青年大交流計劃」，並作

為香港代表生到日本交流時，日本人

精益求精的態度以及「匠人精神」，都

令我敬佩。交流活動不是單純玩樂的旅

行，而是寶貴的學習經驗，是服務他人

的機會，更是連接世界的橋樑。

「 領 導 者 不 是 天 生 的 ， 他 們 是 培 養

的」，我相信只要能把握機會，便能

培養領導能力。因此在校內我不斷挑

戰自己，成為總學長；在校外則積極

參與義工服務，回饋社會，希望用個

人力量帶來改變。只要我們不要變成

枝椏上作繭自縛的蛹，便可以成為向

未來自由飛舞的蝴蝶。



I always thought that small potatoes like me would 
never bring fundamental impacts to the world. 
Therefore, I resort to believe that my only responsibility 
is to be a conscientious student, memorizing every 
single word in the textbooks. After years of blindness, it 
dawns on me that the society does not need 
manufactured and soulless minds. Instead, the world 
always treasures gifted leaders. 

When I was young, I reckoned that the world was too 
dangerous for humans to explore. This world is full of 
madness, in which wicked wolves are always lurking 
around their preys. As I get more mature, under the 
guidance of my parents and teachers, I have an 
epiphany that the world is also full of opportunities. I 
still remember I had difficulties just getting the 
pronunciation right when I first joined the Speech 
Festival. I was left with immense doubt on my ability. I 
was so grateful that my parents practiced the speech 
with me while providing their sincere support, getting 
me mentally prepared to face the challenge. When I 
walked onto the stage, it was not as daunting as I had 
thought and I even enjoyed it. Since then, I stepped out 
of my comfort zone and embarked on my 
speech-making journey. 

Under the cutthroat society, it is necessary to establish 
global awareness to maintain one’s competitiveness. 
Therefore, I have joined different exchange programs, 
one to Canada and another to Japan (2019 JENESYS). 
Every country I have visited has their unique culture 
and I am inspired by the Japanese craftsmanship. 
Joining exchange programs is not simply a travelling 
experience. It is in fact a learning experience and a 
chance to serve the society. Ultimately, through 
cultural exchange and mutual understanding, a bridge 
connecting different parts of the world can be built. 

“Leaders are not born. They are made.” It is my firm 
belief that if we seize all the opportunities to explore 
our talents, as well as the world, leadership can be 
cultivated. At school, I have served as Head Prefect; in 
the society, I hope to contribute more through 
engaging in social services, striving to bring about 
betterment in this community we all love. Butterflies 
break free from their pupa so they could fly high; 
humans should set free from their comfort zone to 
dream big.
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青苗基金是由一群資深的「香港傑出學生選舉」得獎者及決選生自發組

成，以匯集不同年齡的「傑生」力量，積極投入各項社會公益活動，惠澤

社群，並鼓勵會員薪火相傳，承傳回饋社會之責。

基金為了實踐發掘、表彰及培育青年人材的使命，每年舉辦兩個旨在鼓勵

中學生奮發向上的選舉，包括香港傑出學生選舉（始於1985年）及青苗學

界進步獎（前稱「最佳進步獎」，始於1991年），並組織各種活動以聯繫

歷屆得獎學生，藉以鼓勵同學熱心參與社會事務，培育領導才能。基金又

為青少年成立「青年委員會」，促進青少年的互相交流和學習，並提供個

人發展、升學、就業及生涯規劃等方面的支援。此外，基金亦為由歷屆香

港傑出學生組成的學生組織「香港傑出學生協會」提供意見及協助。

The Youth Arch Foundation (YAF) is a charitable organization on youth 
development run by a group of past winners and finalists of the Hong Kong 
Outstanding Students Award. YAF strives to foster youth talents and to 
encourage youth to contribute to society through active participation in 
community services.

In order to recognize and develop youth talents, YAF presents two awards 
annually that aim at commending promising secondary school students, 
namely the Hong Kong Outstanding Students Award (founded in 1985) and 
the Youth Arch Student Improvement Award (formerly known as the Best 
Improved Students Award) (founded in 1991). A wide range of activities are 
organized for awardees to actively participate in community services and to 
explore leadership potential. In addition, YAF established Youth Committee 
that provide platforms for youth to interact and learn from each other; and to 
support youth in terms of their personal, educational, career and life 
developments. YAF also provides assistance to the Hong Kong Outstanding 
Students’ Association, which is a student-run organization comprised of the 
past awardees of the Hong Kong Outstanding Students Award.
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青苗基金
Youth Arch Foundation

香港傑出學生選舉 
2018-19頒獎典禮
HKOSA 2018-19 
Award Ceremony
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拍攝青苗基金十週年短片
Video shooting for the 10th Anniversary 
of Youth Arch Foundation 

青苗國際肺炎疫情高峰會
Youth Arch International 
Summit on COVID-19

「梁玳寧社會服務獎」得獎生
與杜聰先生會面
Awardees of “Doreen Leung Memorial 
Service Award” meeting with Mr. TO Chung



獅球教育基金會成立於1985年，

由合興食油集團（前身為合興油

廠）的洪氏家族創辦，本著「取

諸社會，用諸社會」的宗旨扶掖

香港青年，為社會培育人材。歷

年來，基金會創立了香港傑出

學生選舉（始於1985年）、最佳

進步獎（始於1991年，現改稱為

「青苗學界進步獎」）及多項青

少年培訓活動，並於2010年起全

力支持青苗基金接辦兩個獎項的

籌備工作。

The Lion & Globe Educational Trust was established by the Hung family, 
founder of the Hop Hing Oil Group (formerly known as the Hop Hing Oil 
Factory), in 1985 as a charitable foundation. Aiming to nurture Hong Kong 
youth to become responsible citizens and future leaders, the Trust has been 
the primary sponsor of the Hong Kong Outstanding Students Award (since 
1985), the Best Improved Students Award (since 1991, now renamed “Youth 
Arch Student Improvement Award”) and a wide range of youth development 
activities over the years. In 2010, with the Lion & Globe Educational Trust’s full 
endorsement and support, the Youth Arch Foundation took on the 
organization of two awards. 
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獅球教育基金會 
Lion & Globe Educational Trust
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香港傑出學生協會是由歷屆的香港傑出學生選舉選出的決選生及得獎者組成，成立於1987年，為香港規

模最大，歷史最悠久的非牟利學生組織之一。協會已經成立34週年，會員人數已逾1000名，承蒙多位社

會傑出領袖出任榮譽顧問，為協會的活動和長遠發展指引籌謀。

賦權青年 定義傑出

我們認為只有大家攜手履行對自己和對社會的責任，才能帶來真正的改變，塑造美好的將來。因此，

我們希望建立一個「爭取權利的同時履行責任，渴望回報的同時重視付出」的社會。最重要的是，我

們希望不同背景的學生都能和我們一起找到讓自己傑出的方法。

本協會經歷三十四年風雨，一直是有志者聚集、互相啟發之處，培育正直及有社會責任的領袖。第三

十四屆執行委員會將繼承協會傳統，用熱誠貢獻香港。

Hong Kong Outstanding Students’ Association is a non-profit student organization established in 1987 by 
awardees and finalists of the Hong Kong Outstanding Students Award. The Association is one of the largest 
and oldest student organizations in Hong Kong. The Association has established 34 years with more than 
1000 members, we are very grateful to our honorary advisors, who are outstanding leaders from the 
community, for their guidance on our activities and long term development. 

Empower the Future, Define your ‘Outstanding’
We understand that shaping the future is not something one can do on his or her own - real changes and 
empowerments only happen when we all come together and work together - not without bearing in mind our 
responsibilities to ourselves and to our communities. We want to build a more responsible society in the 
future - one where we do not just ask for entitlements, but also about responsibilities. One where we do not 
just think about ourselves; but more about what we can give. And above all, students from different 
backgrounds can find their own definition of ‘outstanding’ here with us.

Having gone through 34 years of challenges, the Association has not just become a group for intelligent 
minds gathered together, but souls that want to inspire others, to serve the city and to become leaders of their 
communities. We, the 34th Executive Committee will continue such traditions and undertake with passion to 
serve Hong Kong.

香港傑出學生協會
Hong Kong Outstanding Students’ Association
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讓我高飛
香港傑出學生選舉30周年主題曲

監製：John Laudon / 陳青昕
編曲：John Laudon
作曲：陳青昕 (第十四屆傑出學生)
填詞：周佩波 (第十四屆傑出學生)
主唱：歷屆傑出學生

路上伴有你 面對世間驚濤駭浪

決意要闖出 為奮鬥理想

振翅要高飛 面對困境不言稍退

靠勇氣堅忍 憑着愛 去闖

副歌：

高飛 讓我高飛

面對著挑戰挫敗 同尋覓路向

風雨中釋放 誠共愛

齊共往 憑著那信念衝刺

高飛 讓我高飛

願意為挑戰盡努力  無懼怕

風裡任意飛

任暴雨風吹

也不驚怕

青苗
香港傑出學生協會會歌

曲：羅頌恩 (第六屆傑出學生)
詞：劉南基
舞：戚本乙、陳瑞芬 (第十四屆傑出學生)

不遠的樹林有棵青苗 呼呼北風吹未畏半點

抓緊艷陽去吸收 未怕阻撓與困憂

風吹雲沒雪過後 小小勁苗根枝秀

不屈自強去堅守 昂然而立廣遍樹蔭

我似這青苗付出真心 以信心而創獻社群

破阻撓進軍 豐富燦爛人生

真我熱誠化作青苗 呼呼北風吹未畏半點

抓緊艷陽去吸收 未怕阻撓與困憂

風吹雲沒雪過後 小小勁苗根枝秀

不屈自強去堅守 昂然而立廣遍樹蔭

憑藉心內那點真 隨著關懷情互滲

憑著這雙手 去肩擔社會責任

我憑藉心內那點真 隨著關懷情互滲 

全賴這首歌 傳揚萬里

要香港這片地 充滿樂蔭
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人物故事
Our People

Micro Movie produced by 
Youth Arch Foundation

Hong Kong Outstanding
Students Award - Awardees' Video

青苗基金微電影

《光環組曲》

香港傑出學生

選舉－得獎生片段
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